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THESocial and Club News
r
i

THOMAS
SHOP

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETS. I DINNER IS SI CCESS.
I Members of the Pendleton Women's! One hundred guests, matte up of

P. RTIIDAT CELEBRATED
Xr.--. flair Edwards was hostess ves- -

ieida murnoon for a birthday party
in ho or id her little son Wtllard, cele-br- -'i

t his fifth birthday at the home
it M:s. Lester Richey, 30:, Matlock
Kree.. Hallowe'en decorations were

Club met yesterday afternoon in thejmembers and friends of the Parish of
club room of the county library, withjthe Church of the Kedeemer, were
Mrs. Joseph N. cott, Mrs. Edwin present at a dinner last evening at
Schiller, Mrs. John Seeor. Mrs. Her-- 1 Parish Hall, the affair being a part
bert fumpson. a. Hoiierr Simpson, of the missionary centennary bserv-Mr- s.

E. U. Smith and Mrs. J. C. Snow ance at the church. Honor guestsl'sed and unique favors were given as hostesses. Were Bishop Herman Page, of the I'a- -' 'h youngsters. A birthday cake n-- : ,. . ; ........., U.A anA ' . i f i.. , n -
im. ... r. jvemmerer.candle, w.i. rot .luring the,.., , ,.f,hm.t, 'Thev w,'re ,lwl American Citizen- - ni.1 secretary of the Board of Mis--

Picnic Hams Boston Butts
Picnic Hams, pound 25c
Boston Butts, pound 28c
Brookfield Sausage, pound 35c
Kippered Salmon, pound 35c
Irish Mackerel, each 20c
Milker Herring, keg $2.00
Fresh Eastern Oysters, pint 75c
Sweet Cider, home made, gallon 75c
Weston Moutain Potatoes, No. 1 sorted stock .

100 lbs. $2.50; in 5 sack lots $2.25 hundred.
Fine Apples from $2.00 up

Jonathan, Blue "Winter Permain, Winter Ba-

nana, Spitzenberg, Delicious, Rome Beauty,

King.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 Phonei 28 Only 1 Quality th Beat

Iship," by Mrs. James Johns Sr.. and sions. Rev. George Van Waters, archCnens included Burke Nelson. Billie

New Shipment
of Formfit
Girdleiere

j j"(!overnment and Social Relations." i deacon. Rev. Charles HuBois, general"fi. tionnie uennion. iienme Mrs. C. S. S. H.tliy Torpenlng. Mm. missionary. Rev. Joseph Gunn. of Ij.'' .Pinmip Stainger, Mareue
IKor.'huw sung two pleasing solos, with

by Mrs. Alger
Fee. During the tea hour, Mrs. J. B.
Perry presided at the tea table. a it

r te S.hafer, Marjorie Tryon. Betty
Nell l'enland and Pauline

" " children "who were pres-
ent were Mrs. Otto Nelson, Mrs. Cecil

Mrs. Fred Bennion, Mrs.
rreil Ebrel, Mrs. J. E. Tryon,, Mrs. T.
11. Kenihnlt, Mrs. Clarence Penland

I MISS Dt'NN" RETl'RNS.

Grande, and Rev. ('. G. Hoisholt, of
The Dalles. -- v

The dinner was under the manage
ment of the Women's Auxiliary with
Mm. Laura D. Nash as general chair-
man. She was assisted by matrons
and maids of the parish.

I'ARTY IS GIVEN
The birthday of Trueman Rogers

was celebrated last evening when a

Mrs. M. L. Dunn and daughter, Miss
Ariel Dunn, have returned from a visit

(of several months In the east. They: .... ueorxe Rtainger.
I were entertained extensively In Otta- -

I.:TTI.r: DAFOHTER BORN. uinatiii, ana in rsew rorK city.Iwa, Dunn Is a graduate of the Fniver- -
y'r. a d Mrs. Emery Worthiiifrton jsity of Oregon and formerly was so-

ur t e lurents of a baby daughter clety editor of the Pendleton Tribune.
I. rn ye txrilay morning at St. An- - She has done considerable other writ-t'-n--

'n-pit- The new arrival ing and in addition is socially popular.

Girdleiere of fancy brocaded

mesh. Elastic goring at side for
adjusting. Tape shoulder straps.

Four hose supporters; size 32-4- 4.

Price
$2.75 and

$3.25

gns eigtt ami a rourtn pounds and 'Several affairs are plunned for Miss
I if r "inddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
II. (I. Wcrthlngton.

Dunn by her former college class-matc-

Oregonlan.

group of friends called at his home at
106 West Alta street The evening
was Bpent In games and music and
later refreshments were served.
Guests for the affair were, besides the
honoree and Mrs. Rogers, Mr. and
Mrs. David Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. James
I'ayne. Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Bissenger,
Mr. and Mrs. Grovcr Comstock, Mr.
and Mrs. Zeno Dickey, Miss Rachel
Payne, and Miss Genevive Knight.

MISS Cl'NNINGIIAM ILL.
Miss Ceclia Cunningham, of thh.

Tormfit
X o ())

HOPF'S VI'S'IIIRS SHOP
TOMORROW

SATURDAY (jirdleierecity, is ill In Eugene where he under.
went an operation today, according
to word received by I'endleton friends.
Miss Cunningham and Mr. and Mrs.
'. I'. A. l.onergan were en route home

after a motor trip to San
and other California points when Miss
Cunningham became ill. Her condi-
tion 1m not serious.

RI.DREN CMn MEETS.

A Special Showing of

SUITS
$45.00

Some late arrivals in smart
lookin' Suits, ripple styles
and straight line models,
bnf'i fm trimmed and plain
trml; colors navy, brown
and reindeer.

..imnours oi me liiueen Club met
ye.neruay afternoon at the home of 25 DiscountAirs. Joseph Kornick. The afternoon
was spent In needlework and later re- - Bayer on Genuine Aspirin say Bayer
irennments were Herved. Guests for
tne after noon were Mrs. Joo Hoyd

gia, Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache,.vi rs. j van Dlmlck, Mis. D. L. Johnson. During this week we are going to give a discountLumbago and for Pain. All druggists
sell Baydr Tablets of Aspirin In handy

Warning! I'nless you see the name
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not Retting genuine Aspirin pre-
scribed by physicians for twenty-on- e
years and proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only ns told in the Haver
package for Colds, Headache, Neural

tin boxes of 12, and in bottles of 24
and 100. Aspirin is the trade mark of

Airs, jack Allen, Mrs. c. A. Crabtree,
and Mrs Mary Queener.

WILL HOLD SOCIAL
A "Get Acquainted'' social will be

held tonight at the Presbyterian
church, with members of the bible

Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlc
acidester of Salicyllcacid.

uiass as nosts. Members and their CLFB ENTERTAINED
Mrs. Will Peterson was hostess yes-

terday afternoon for a meeting of the
Lavender Club. She was ussisted by

menus have been Invited to the af-
fair which will begin at 7:30. There
will be a program and refreshments
will be served luter in the evening.

of 25 per cent on ail hats and hat trimmings.

This discount coupled with our already low prices

will mean a great saving to you on a hat for you or

the younger miss.

THE
BEEHIVE

Pendleton's Popular Priced Store.

RiCTl'RN FROM EAST
Mr. and Mrs. Dan V. Smythe re-

turned today alter a two months so-
journ In the East. Their wedding wasa recent event In Portland, Mrs.
Smytho before her marriage having
been Miss Harriett Kern,

WILL ENTERTAIN
Mis, M, S. Kern and M wito

Airs. A. T. Perkins. After a business
meeting, needlework and chattingTO ENTERTAIN.

Mrs. A. C. Ebert and Mrs. R. If.
Home will be hostesses on October 31

'

f KNDLETON'S r O l V h A K GARMENT SHOP

IWIWI1MU1LM,M..

itTLMp
WkoductJ JflflGL

and November 1 for a series of hriden

were enjoyed. Besides club members,
guests were Mrs. Fred Lieuallen, Mrs.
Cook, Mrs. Markham, Mrs. Jock Cole-ma-

Mrs. A. H. Cox, Mrs. Brady
Howdy-shel- l and Mrs. Alex McKeimle
The next meeting will be at the home
of Mrs. Tillie Walters.

Adams will be hostesses next Friday
and Saturday for bridge parties at the
home itt Mis. Kern on Riverside Drive.

parties at tho home, of Mrs. Home on
Perkins Avenue. The first affair will
be a bridge party and the second a
bridge party and tea.

MRS. Dl'NN VISITS.MRS. OLIVER RETirnvs Mrs. Frank Dunn, one of the enrivMr R. L. Oliver returned yester
NORTHCLIFFE URGES

PHILIPPINES REMAIN
UNDER AMERICAN FLAG

Pendleton residents, whs a I'eiuninnday arier a visit with her son, Roland ..-- ... nninivHiiir, Airs. Dunn now
resides at Tcko, Washington.

RETl'RN FROM I,A GRANDE.
Mrs. llernice Jonez mid Miss Norma

Alloway returned from ,a Grande

MANILA, Oct. 21. (U, P.)
"Should war on the Pacific follow
any possible failure of tho disarma
ment conference, the United States and flats are scarce.over on and flreat Rritain would act as one

yesterday. They motored
Wednesday, Statistics ahow that even though

home building has Increased the numr
her of garages built Is considerably

nation," Lord Northcllffe declared
here today. He urged that the Philip-
pines rcmaJn under the American flag
"for their own good."

G " EST IN I'ENDI.KTON,

ouver, at his fumi near Lewi.ston,
'Montana. She visited also In Spokane
where she was tho guest of 'Rev. and
Mrs. Robert Warner and Mr. and Mrs
C. 0. French.

SAI.5T TO BE I1KI.11.
The ladies of the Presbyterian Aid

Soclely will hold a cooked food saleSaturday in Hie groceiy department
of Alexander's. The Kale will begin
at nine o'clock.

OFFICERS MEET.
Degree of Honor officers are meet-

ing this afternoon to perfect plans for
the officers' social to be given Wed-
nesday evening, October 211, In n

hull.

Foley's Honey andTar
SURE and QUICK R.IUI from

COUGHS SS8S'-
Beat for Children and Crown Peraone

mrs. Moia iiembree of Fun Fran above the Mumber of dwellings. This
condition obtains in Brooklyn, accordcisco is the bouse guest of Mr. ami
ing to the last report of the Bureau ofMrs. t . A. ( hristenseii, at the Security

Apartments. Buildings, and real estate authoritiesGARAGES ARE BUILT. and Building Department officials de-
clare that the same condition obtainsTO VISIT PORTLAND.

"is. William lioescli, Sr., Mrs. Fred In the Bronx. These two broughs ore
the home centers of Greater Newo.ci.vn uiiii Jiernert steiwur pvneH

in leave tomorrow by motor for Port
land

It Can't Leak,
Because It's Made

in One Piece
EVER been icalded by

hot-wat- bottle? Thii
can't happen with a Kantleek.

Kantleek Hot Water Bags
can't leak. They are "one-piece- "

water bag! -- moulded
from pure toft rubber into a
ingle piece no jointt or reams.

Moit bottlci are made
in lectiona and cemented.
Cement cracki bag leaks!

We guarantee a Kantleek for
two yean or a new bag free.

Aik to ree the Kantleek.

I'EAVES FOR OAKLAND

York.
But even though the garage comes

first in the list of new buildings some
relief is being afforded the harassed
home-seeke- r. New dwellings are going

Mrs. N. D. Swearlngen left todav for Kl'n ,tN vnmi T'"P
an extended stay in Oakland Caiifor. ' a"(1 x'''rlce Leader have

only 7,632 persons, were filed.
Brooklyn leads this year In housing:

construction, having provided homes
for about 12,000 families since the'
first of the year, or more than all the
other boroughs combined, The Bronx,';
which makes a specialty of apartjnentt
house construction, comes next, with1
106 of these, and 983 dwellings. Last!
year only seventeen apartment houses
and 375 dwellings "went up in th',
Bronx. '.

NEW YORK, Oct. 21. (I. N. S.)
Pnrklng the baby carriage is more dif-
ficult than parking the automobile In
New York these days. There are plen-
ty of garages being built, but houses

i mm ilia, where she Is called hv the lllneu ''"ttrued from a motor trip to llend.
Condon and other points.oi ner sister, Mr. Waller Raimn

MOTOR TO WALLA WALLA.
Mrs. George Rogers. Mrs. If o SCENE FROM MARCUS SHOW OF 1921

COMING TO THE RIVOLI NOV. 1
Worthlngton and Miss Edna Zerlm
motored to Walla Walla vestenlii v
where they spent the day.

up sieauuy and have been since thepassage of the ordi-
nance last February made it profitable
for builders to commence operations.

Throughout the city prospective
builders have field plans for 12,389
dwelling houses, accommodating 100,-00- 0

persons, since February. To be
"lire, the city gains population at the
rate of several hundred thousand per-
sons a year, which means that a big
shortage will still exist; but the sltua-tlo- n

represents a great Improvement
over the same period last year, when
6.164 hinldlng plans. nccommodatlnT

You may need it tonight.

. AIDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES

rormancnt Muscular Strength can-
not exist where there is not blood
strength. Young men riving attention '

to muscular development should bear,
this in mind. Hood's Sarsaparllla .

gives blood strength and builds up the)
whole system. , . ,

HOME DEMONSTRATION -- V

(HE PENDLETON DRUG CO. v
For One Week OnlyThe Rcxall Store

Try the Drug Store First

J..X ItAXtiKS

Are I he only stoves on the market today with eleven exclusive fen.

Home Pivpaml donning Agents
All surfaces should he polish-e- d

with u smooth, fine substance
to avoid the scratching which
Titty cleaning agents often pro-duc- e.

Silver Tollsli
f pounds whiting.
1 iiuart boiling water.
2 ounces castor oil.
package pearline.

Mix the whiting and pearline
together; add the Ivolllng wuler
and stir mull all lumps are re-
moved. Lastly add tho castor
oil and mix well. Store In cover-
ed Jars and In a cool plnce.

Furniture IVsh
1 pint Unseed oil.
1 pint turpentine.
Combine the oil and turpen-

tine and mix thoroughly.
UumIikn Dust Cloth PlYIWHtlon

I cup linseed oil.
1 cup turpentine.
1 cup keroene.
Saturate a piece of cheese

cloth in the mixture above.
Shake the cloth out well, iron it
and expose to the air for a few
hours. Dust clothes so prepared
may be unshed several times
without retreating.

Ilustlcss Mops
1 cup kerosene.

cup melted paraffin.
Dip the mop Into this until it

Is IhorouKhly saturated. To keep
the mop moist it should be en-

closed in a larse paper laj when
not In use.

I H -- . I Mil
I r'-- : n.-- s A

'H n i r . ' 1

$25.00 to $35.00 Worth of
Records Free

WITH ANY PHONOGRAPH IN OUR STORE.
We take a genuine interest in placing a musical in-

strument in your home; not from a viewpoint of
profit, but from a conception of duty in bringing to-you- r

home one of the greatest things life has to of--
fer GOOD MUSIC BY THE GREAT MASTERS.

$25.00 Records Free With $150.0Q Machine
$30.00 Records Free With $187.50 Machine
$30.00 Records Free With $195.00 Machine
$35.00 Records Free With $225.00 Machine

LIBERAL TERMS;

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO

I f . Arm. l hu.)

UEAD COLDS

ii r stoves are mmle Just as thoy were made i year:, ago. Why
i y i" v firs behind the housewife who Installs a tjum' Range?

H'e sell absolutely the best mime In Pendleton at the most renson-ilil- e

price.

Yours for Service

Riley & Kemp nMclt in ipoon; inhale rapxtt
freely up nottrilt.

103 F-- cornT ST. Phone 4f
prices paid for yourExchange jour old furniture for new. Highest

HuaiHt miip Watchword Satisfaction Our Aim oil I furniture.V V A PORUD
Ow 17 MlUl an Ut4 Ytarin


